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“Prevention is better than cure” Erasmus 1466-1536

It was a light bulb moment for me. I was
a few weeks into my very first job as a
junior doctor at Newcastle General Hospital
when I was called to see Margaret. She
was a lady in her 60s who was dying of
a lung disease caused by more than 40
years of smoking tobacco. Every treatment
available to us had been used but nothing
could keep her failing lungs going. There
was nothing more I could do other than
hold her hand as she literally breathed her
last.
Margaret came from the poorest part of
town and grew up in a neighbourhood
where smoking was the norm. She had
not enjoyed a good education, income
or housing. The stress of trying to make
ends meet and bring up a family was at
times overwhelming. Smoking was one
of her few pleasures, but it cost Margaret
dearly. Her final years were characterised
by a miserable quality of life. Her own
grandchildren never got to know her.
It would be wrong to blame Margaret
when most people in her circumstances
were making the same choice. But her
premature and painful death was entirely
preventable.

Things would have been very different
if Margaret had grown up in a smoke
free home, been supported to do better
at school, got a good job, lived in good
housing in a safe community and felt more
in control of her life. The chances are she
would have lived 20 years longer, and
more importantly she would have enjoyed
a much better quality of life.

I particularly recommend that:
We aspire to a smokefree district for
future generations - tobacco remains
our biggest cause of preventable illness
We work together to get the district
moving - physical activity has an
incredibly positive effect on health and
wellbeing for young and old alike

In this annual report I focus on what we
are currently doing, and what more could
be done, to prevent stories like Margaret’s
being repeated in Wakefield district.

We continue and expand our efforts to
make Wakefield district dementia
friendly - there is much we can do to
prevent the impact of dementia

Prevention is a challenge in which we all
have a part to play. Without action from
individuals, communities and organisations
we will not see the impact on the longstanding health and wellbeing challenges
within the district. This report includes an
update on some of the most important
data on health in our district. As you
will see, although many of our services
perform very well we still see too many
people affected by preventable disease.

I hope that you find this report interesting
and informative. More importantly I hope
you feel there is something you can do to
prevent ill health in the district.
I’d welcome any feedback and can be
contacted at afurber@wakefield.gov.uk

Dr Andrew Furber
Director of Public Health
Wakefield Council
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Healthy communities
The health and wellbeing of individuals
depends greatly on the communities they
live within. Communities that have poor
amenities, social isolation and high levels
of antisocial behaviour will have residents
who are more likely to suffer worse health.
In contrast, residents that live in safe
communities, where neighbours look out

for each other, have access to good jobs
and a healthy environment are more likely
to be healthier.
Many people, including local residents,
have important roles in keeping
communities healthy. Housing providers,
the police, faith and community groups,
businesses and many others each have a
vital role.

Work
environment

Healthy communities Section 2

Work environment

Unemployment

Work can have a significant impact on
our lifestyle given the amount of time
we spend there. A person in full time
employment spends an average of
42.7 hours a week at work, this equates
to more than 60% of their waking hours.

Being in work can affect our health in a
variety of different ways. It can affect how
much money we have to spend on life’s
essentials and those little luxuries, as well
as how satisfied, valued and useful we
feel.

Housing
Where we live and how well our homes
are designed and built has an impact on
our health. Inadequate or poorly designed
housing can have a negative impact on
health. Preventable injuries and a number
of health conditions can all be linked to
inadequate housing. People who live
in safe, attractive, well designed, well
maintained, high quality environments
generally live longer and healthier lives
than people living in poorer conditions.

Unemployment
Environmental
factors

Age, sex and
genetic factors
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The graphic below shows the many
influences on our lives that affect our
health. These are often referred to as
‘wider determinants of health’.
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Health
care
services
Housing

Living and working conditions
Working conditions are not simply about the physical environment of our workplace. Our health
is affected by a range of other factors such as the type of work we do, how many hours we
work, whether the job is satisfying and how much we get paid. Likewise, living conditions
are not just about physical environment in which we live. Whether we are in a relationship,
have a good social networks and opportunities to take holidays can also have a positive
impact on health.

Agriculture and food
production
People who eat healthy, nutritious
and affordable food generally
have better health. Poor diets
that are high in saturated fat,
salt and sugar or low in fruit and
vegetables can lead to a range of
health conditions. These include
diabetes, heart disease, obesity,
cancer and stroke.

Education
Better educated people enjoy better health. They have more opportunities in
life, which gives them the knowledge and skills to live fulfilling and healthier
lives.
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Lifestyle
Our lifestyle choices, including what and when we eat, whether and how much we drink or smoke and how
physically active we are, can have a significant impact on our health and life expectancy. An unhealthy lifestyle
increases the risk of developing a range of health problems including diabetes, stroke, heart disease and several
types of cancer.

Notes
It is important to recognise
that how our health is affected
does not sit in isolation. All the
factors that shape our health
and wellbeing are linked to one
another in a variety of different
ways creating a complex web.

Social and
community networks
Our social relationships, if we have
friends and family and how well we
get along with them, have a significant
impact on our mental wellbeing and our
ability to cope.

Health care services
Access to health care services such as
hospitals, doctor’s surgeries, dentists,
opticians and pharmacies are all important
to prevent, treat and manage ill health.

Environment factors
Safe, clean, pollution free water, land and air
are all necessary to help us flourish. It can
help us stay healthy and disease free.

Age, sex and genetic
factors
Biological factors such as
age, gender and genetics all
play a part in determining our
life expectancy, healthiness
and likelihood of developing
illnesses.

Small
changes…
If every person
diagnosed with
Coronary Heart
Disease was
prescribed statin
therapy

If the density of
off-licences was
reduced by 10%

If walking
paths and cycling
routes were made
accessible to an
extra 5% of
residents

there
would
be

there
would
be

there
would
be

£3200 saving

£14m saving

£1.2m saving

per person diagnosed

to the district

to the district

(Source WHO)

(Source NICE)

(Source NICE)

…Big savings
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Intervening locally
Intervention delivered in the heart
of the community is often more
successful than targeting the district as
whole. It encourages communities to
work together and take ownership of
an issue.

Girls Learning
Opportunities
Lupset
A series of beauty workshops were
held to keep vulnerable young girls
aged 14 and over safe and improve
their self-esteem. Full case study can
be found on pages 12 & 13

This map highlights some of the
targeted work that’s taken place in the
district. Three of the projects are looked
at in more detail as case studies over
the next few pages.
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Flash Basketball

Smokefree Play Parks

Featherstone
An initiative to recruit young people to
take part in an out-of-home hobby or
activity from neighbourhoods where
levels of youth disorder and antisocial
behaviour are particularly high.
Full case study can be found on pages
10 & 11

Castleford
The aim of the campaign was to create
a voluntary code of conduct encouraging
people not to smoke in children’s play
parks.
Survey results showed that 10% of
people smoked in children’s play parks
in Castleford.
To tackle this, an intense period of
campaign activity took place over the
summer to promote the key message
‘9 out of 10 people in Castleford

choose to keep their local play park
smokefree’. When the surveys were
repeated after the campaign only 5%
of people now smoke in children’s play
parks – a reduction of 50%.
196 people attended the launch event,
healthy ices were sold using branded
serviettes. Food packaging also displayed
the key message along with phone box
and bus shelter advertising and bespoke
signage erected in the parks.

Warwick
Ahead
Knottingley
The Warwick Estate
falls within the top
5% most deprived
neighbourhoods in
England. It was chosen
as one of the areas in the
country to be offered
£1 million to improve
the area for local
residents. Full
case study can
be found on
pages 8 & 9

Levels of deprivation
- 20% most deprived
- 40% most deprived
- 40% least deprived
- 20% least deprived

Smoking education project
South East
A survey was carried out in two schools
in the South East of the district. The
results showed that far fewer students
actually smoked than the number they
thought smoked.

The key finding from the
survey identified that:
• Hemsworth: only 1% of students
smoked, however, when asked to
guess they thought that 23% of their
peers smoked.

• Minsthorpe: 2% of students smoked,
however, when asked to guess they
thought that 15% of their peers
smoked.
The students were involved in creating
themes and campaign messages to raise
awareness that most students don’t
smoke.

Hemsworth’s students created ‘Heard it
Hemsworth’, they produced a newspaper
and a celebrity music gig for all year 8
students. Minsthorpe students created
#minsidontsmoke and produced a wrap
video, with launch being showcased in
the school assembly.

Campaign highlights
• 50% decrease in the number of
people smoking in children’s play
parks (This was 10% pre intervention
and 5% post intervention).
• 4% increase in the number of people
agreeing or strongly agreeing that
smoking should not be allowed in a
play park.
• 20% of residents said they had seen
the campaign.
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How local residents have
benefitted
• Community transport scheme will be
launched

Case
Study

• Better gardens and natural play areas
being developed
• Residents involved have developed new
skills and experiences and
demonstrated increased levels of
confidence and knowledge through arts
and social projects including a luncheon
club

WARWICK AHEAD
(WARWICK ESTATE
KNOTTINGLEY)

• Community groups are working better
together through regular community
events

WARWICK AHEAD
The Warwick Estate falls within the top 5%
most deprived neighbourhoods in England.
It was chosen by Big Local Trust/Big
Lottery Fund as one of the neighbourhoods
in the country to be offered £1 million to
spend over 10 years to improve the area
for local residents. Warwick Ahead is a
resident led partnership supported by local
organisations and agencies.

Community Development

natural
play areas
are being
developed

To maximise the success of the project
as many local people as possible were
involved in the decision-making and
planning process. The project is supported
by a Partnership Support worker, the
Community Development Team and
Wakefield District Housing Officers who
all work to help local people gain the skills
and confidence to take on the roles and
responsibilities needed to develop and
deliver a Community Plan for the estate.

Warwick Vision
1. Creating a pride of place and a more
positive image for the estate.
Community having more control and
confidence to manage their own
enterprises e.g. shops, transport,
environment.

• Residents are better equipped to deal
with difficult situations through training
and networking opportunities
• Residents feel less isolated and are
more able to talk about their health and
money needs through peer to support
and Credit Union facilities on the estate.

“I’m really happy to be on the Warwick Ahead
Board. I feel I’m part of something now and I feel
more confident”
Warwick Resident

2. Greater employment opportunities
and legitimate ways to make money
- a wealthier estate.
More people in work and getting the
right benefits and opportunities.
3. A friendly and happy community where
people smile and care for their
neighbours.
Create things for people of all ages and
needs to do.
4. A cleaner and safer estate

A friendly and happy community where
people smile and care for their neighbours

The Warwick Estate falls within the top 5%
most deprived neighbourhoods in England

Community transport scheme will be launched
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Case
Study
FLASH BASKETBALL
AND STREET DANCE
(FEATHERSTONE)

FLASH
The purpose of this project was to create
a hobby, interest, or out-of-school club
for young people to participate in. It was
led by a number of organisations working
together with residents to improve the local
area. Young people from deprived areas in
Featherstone were recruited to take part a
regular activity, giving them a sense

“Does it have to stop, the kids have had a fantastic
time”
FLASH parent

Free
basketball
sessions
were held

of purpose and deterring them from the
temptation of anti-social behaviour. Free
basketball and street dance sessions
(known as FLASH) were put together,
enabling the young recruits to take part
in regular out of home activities in a safe
setting.
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Aim
To protect ‘at risk’ young people in
neighbourhoods where levels of youth
disorder and anti-social behaviour were
particularly high.

Community Development
Community Development Workers
encouraged and supported young people
to participate. They also provided them
with the necessary skills to develop and
take ownership of FLASH. This approach
ensured that the young people ‘bought in’
to the project early on and were equipped
to do so.

“It’s been a great opportunity for local police officers
to build up a good working relationship with young
people”
PCSO Martin Dennison

How local residents
have benefitted
• 45 young people took part
• 10 young people with ASBO or court
orders attended every session
• Improved self-esteem and
confidence
• Established positive relationships
between young people and local
policing teams

10

young people with ASBO or court
orders attended every session

45
45 young people took part
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Case
Study
GIRLS’ LEARNING
OPPORTUNITIES GLO
(LUPSET)

GLO
The Girls’ Learning Opportunities (GLO)
project started as a partnership between
the Police, local residents and Wakefield
Council. The project worked with a group
of girls aged 14 and over. Health and
beauty workshops led by a qualified
teacher were laid on to recruit the girls.
The focus of the workshops was health
and beauty but issues such as alcohol,
drugs and personal safety were key
topics and a guest speaker was
invited to attend for each. A
celebration evening concluded
the 10 week project.

Community Development
The role of volunteers in the community
was a key factor. The local community
group secured some of the funding and
this was matched in kind by volunteers’
time. Partner agencies and local business
also gave time and resources to the
project. Topics included personal safety
and healthy lifestyles enabling the girls to
make informed choices about
their safety, health
and future
aspirations.
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A celebration evening
concluded the
10 week project.
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5 girls now
attending college studying
a City & Guilds
in beauty therapy

How local residents have
benefitted
• 17 girls participated
• 82% of girls in the project attended
every session
• The girls developed increased skills,
wellbeing, confidence, and ultimately
employment prospects

Aim

Week

13

Girls
aged
14 and
over

• Youth drop-in sessions which are still
on-going were set up as a result of the
project. These sessions have continued
and are run by two of the girls

To keep vulnerable girls
aged 14 and over safe and
improve their self-esteem.

• Families were brought together to
celebrate the success of the project.

“The Neighbourhood Policing Team frequently has
the responsibility of safeguarding vulnerable young
women. What became apparent through speaking
to teenage victims was the underlying issue of low
self-esteem. Research suggests that those teenage
girls who have low confidence and self-esteem are
more likely to be victims of crime.”
PC Phillippa Child (West Yorkshire Police)

17 girls participated

82%

Attended every session
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Keeping healthy
Wherever we live, the choices we make
about how we live our lives will also affect
our health. Surveys and other evidence
show that increasingly, and particularly
amongst children and young people, many
of us are choosing to make the healthy
choice. Fewer people in the Wakefield
district are smoking and our young people
are less likely to abuse alcohol and drugs.

26%

Many people that have made unhealthy
choices in the past are now choosing to
make positive changes to their lifestyle.
Two out of every three smokers wants
to quit. Many people would like to lose
weight, eat more healthily or become
more physically active. Keeping healthy
is not about the ‘nanny state’ but about
supporting people who want to make
healthy choices to do so.

Promoting wellbeing is for everyone, but
is often focussed on those with no current
health or care needs. This is known as
primary prevention. The aim is to keep
people healthy by giving them the right
information to make positive changes.

Keeping healthy Section 3

FACT
On average, the life
expectancy of a longterm smoker is about 10
years less than a
non-smoker

Source WHO

FACT
BMI can determine a
person’s level of health
risk

M VE
MORE
every day
BMI

Classed As

Health Risk

Be physically active
every day

Less than 18.5

Underweight

Some health risk

Under 5s 3 hours

18.5 to 24.9

Ideal

Normal

5-18 year olds 1 hour

25 to 29.9

Overweight

Moderate health risk

Adults 30 minutes

30 to 39.9

Obese

High health risk

40 and over

Very obese

Very high health risk

Staying active is a
moving experience!
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Deaths could be prevented every year
IF a further 11% of residents walked
at least 10 more minutes every day.

Source WHO

Source Patient.co.uk

Five Ways
to Well-being

A non-cyclist’s risk of dying could be reduced by 26% if they take up cycling
for 2 hours every week.

Source Patient.co.uk
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One in four of us will experience a mental health problem at some point in our lives. The Five Ways to
Well-being are a set of actions to improve wellbeing. These activities are simple things individuals can do
in their everyday lives: http://www.fivewaystowellbeing.org/

Connect… Connect

Be Active… Go for

Take Notice… Be

Keep Learning…

Give… Do something

with people around
you. With family,
friends, colleagues and
neighbours. At home,
work, school or in
your local community.
Think of these as
the cornerstones of
your life and invest
time in developing
them. Building these
connections will support
and enrich you every day.

a walk or run. Step
outside. Cycle. Play a
game. Garden. Dance.
Exercising makes
you feel good. Most
importantly, discover
a physical activity you
enjoy and one that suits
your level of mobility and
fitness.

curious. Catch sight of
the beautiful. Remark
on the unusual. Notice
the changing seasons.
Savour the moment,
whether you are walking
to work, eating lunch
or talking to friends.
Be aware of the world
around you and what you
are feeling. Reflecting
on your experiences will
help you appreciate what
matters to you.

Try something new.
Rediscover an old
interest. Sign up for
that course. Take on a
different responsibility at
work. Fix a bike. Learn
to play an instrument
or how to cook your
favourite food. Set a
challenge you will enjoy
achieving . Learning new
things will make you
more confident as well
as being fun.

nice for a friend, or
a stranger. Thank
someone. Smile.
Volunteer your time.
Join a community group.
Look out, as well as in.
Seeing yourself, and your
happiness, linked to the
wider community can be
incredibly rewarding and
creates connections with
the people around you.

1 2 3 4 5
It’s free, easy to take, has an immediate effect and you
don’t need a GP to get some. Its name? Exercise!
Exercise is the miracle cure we’ve always had, but for too long we’ve neglected to
take our recommended dose. Our health is now suffering as a consequence.
42% of Wakefield adults take less than the recommended 150 minutes of exercise
each week. The cost to the NHS alone in our district is around £10 million.
This is no snake oil. Whatever your age, there’s strong scientific evidence
that being physically active can help you lead a healthier and even
happier life.

Miracle medicine?
It can reduce your risk of major
illnesses, such as heart disease,
stroke, diabetes and cancer by up
to 50% and lower your risk of early
death by up to 30%.

People who do regular activity have a lower risk of many chronic
diseases, such as heart disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke and some
cancers.
Research shows that physical activity can also boost self-esteem,
mood, sleep quality and energy, as well as reducing your risk of
stress, depression, dementia and Alzheimer’s disease.

So whatever your age or circumstances, the
message is to move more.
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Case
Study

BIKEFEST

BIKEFEST

Aim
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“The event was a great success pupils gained
valuable knowledge and skills and it has also
increased the numbers of pupils cycling to school,
which is great to see.”
Headteacher Castleford Academy

BIKEFEST is a joint initiative between Wakefield Council and secondary schools
across the district since 2011.

The aims of the scheme are to reduce
accidents and increase participation
in physical activity amongst children
throughout the district by promoting safe
cycling in secondary schools.
About
BIKEFEST includes
An Eco Day, including a trials bike stunt
show, information stalls and activities,
held at the participating school and
attended by each year group of that
school.

A bike
doctor
attends

BIKEFEST ended with a 4 week cycle
challenge - pupils who cycled everyday
(wearing their helmets) were entered in
to a prize draw.
How local residents have benefitted
BIKEFEST has taken place in
10 schools

Pupils who cycle
everyday wearing a
helmet are entered in
to a prize draw

Participating schools have seen on
average an 80% increase in the
number of pupils cycling each day
More school staff cycling to work and
taking advantage of the Cycle to Work
scheme

A ‘bike doctor’ attends the school offering up to 100 pupils and/or
members of staff the opportunity to
have their bike serviced and running
repairs carried out. Participants are
also provided with a goodie bag and
helmet. A number of pupils who didn’t
have a bike were offered one free of
charge thanks to West Yorkshire police,
who donated some second hand
refurbished bikes.

“The BIKEFEST was an excellent opportunity that
students and staff fully engaged with. I would
definitely recommend it to other schools. We were
able to give 18 pupils bikes that were serviced which
was incredible !!!!”
Dept. Head Horbury Academy/Head of Sports

80% increase in the number of
pupils cycling each day

BIKEFEST has taken place in ten
of the 18 schools in the district
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Providin g m o d e r n
p ubl i c s erv i ces

Stopping illness from developing

Case
Study

“We were planning my daughter and so I
stopped smoking when I decided I wanted
to get pregnant”
Stop Smoking Service patient

BREAST
SCREENING

“I’d say my health is now one hundred per cent better
than it was. I’ve lost 6 and a half stone by attending
every day. I used to feel awful, was in lots of pain and
discomfort. I could hardly walk and when I did it was
agony”
Exercise on referral Participant Male aged: 39

Even when illnesses have already occurred,
much can be done to prevent many of
these from progressing and causing
further harm to our health and wellbeing.
This is known as secondary prevention
and is aimed at those at increased risk of
developing health and care needs.
Screening can detect some diseases at an
early stage and will usually result in a cure
before any symptoms have developed.

People living with long term physical and
mental health conditions can take steps
to take control of the management of their
illness.
Other examples of early intervention
include measures to prevent falls or
minor adaptations to housing to improve
accessibility.

“My issue was the portion sizes, it wasn’t what I ate,
it was the amount I ate and so I’ve literally just done it
by counting 15 hundred calories per day”
Exercise on Referral Participant - Female aged: 47

“I was on three blood pressure tablets, a water tablet,
anti-inflammatory and then pain killers. I’m down
to, one blood pressure, the anti-inflammatory mainly
because I’ve been exercising and losing weight”
Patient with high blood pressure, Female aged: 56

“Two years ago I attended a routine,
three yearly, breast screening
appointment, something I’d done several
times before. The screening itself was
quick, simple and pain free, just like
previous times. I seem to remember
being in and out of the appointment in
less than 15 minutes, so it was never
a hassle to attend. My mother had
suffered breast cancer some years
earlier, sadly losing her life to the
disease. Having witnessed breast cancer
first hand it was a personal thing for
me to make sure I always attended my
routine screening appointments.
A few days after the screening I received
a letter through the post asking me back
for further tests. A biopsy was taken
and I was told straight away that I had
cancer. It didn’t sink in at first and I was
in a state of total shock. I was told
that the cancer had been caught in the
early stages and this would improve
my chances of surviving it.

Just ten days after my biopsy I had a
lumpectomy to remove the affected
tissues. Six weeks after that I saw the
consultant again, waiting to see him felt
like the longest six weeks of my life! It
was confirmed that the cancer hadn’t
spread, hearing the consultant say the
words was the best feeling ever. I was
given 15 radiotherapy sessions before
finally being given the all clear.
I now have annual screening
appointments just to keep a closer eye
on things, other than that I’m delighted to
enjoy life as normal. I truly believe that
attending the screening appointment for
early detection has given me an extra
few years of life.
I always encourage my friends and
family to get screened, I really can’t
understand why anyone wouldn’t want
to attend. My experience has made me
realise how precious life is, if it hadn’t
been for the screening I honestly don’t
know where I’d be now”.
Brenda Grice (breast cancer survivor, 67)
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Managing complicated, long term problems
There are things that can be done
to prevent issues even when people
have long term conditions which cause
complications or have a significant impact
on their health and wellbeing. These
interventions can delay or reduce the
impact of someone’s illness and are known
as tertiary prevention.

Dementia is a condition I looked at in detail
in my 2013 report. Although there is no
cure, much can be done to help people live
well with dementia.

Quality of life can be significantly improved
with equipment that helps people maintain
independence. Rehabilitation and other
related health and social care services can
do much to prevent someone’s condition
from adversely affecting their dignity and
quality of life.

Quality of life can be
significantly improved with
equipment that helps
people maintain
independence.

HIV cannot be
cured but it can be
treated.

Antiviral drugs have
helped people with HIV
to stay well for longer.

Case
Study
DEMENTIA FRIENDLY
COMMUNITIES ARRIVA

“Our employees do all they can to assist vulnerable
passengers and since working more closely with
organisations such as Wakefield Council, the NHS,
the Alzheimer’s Society and the Dementia Action
Alliance, we have been able to build on our current
driver training”
Nigel Featham, Regional Managing Director for Arriva Yorkshire

Background

Arriva Yorkshire

In March 2012, the Prime Minister
launched his challenge on dementia with a
series of commitments - including creating
dementia friendly communities.

Arriva Yorkshire focussed on Dementia
awareness and promotes positive attitudes
towards it. This includes dispelling myths
and encouraging people to seek advice
from their GP if they have a concern.

What is a dementia friendly
community?

Rehabilitation
and other
related health
and social
care services
can do much
to prevent
someone’s
condition
from
adversely
affecting
their
dignity.

A dementia friendly community is one that
shows a high level of public awareness
and understanding so that people with
dementia and their carers are encouraged
to seek help and are supported by their
community. Such communities are more
helpful to people with dementia and
this can improve their ability to remain
independent and have choice and control
over their lives.

How does this benefit the community
Arriva staff now have a better
understanding of Dementia and are better
placed to respond to customers’ needs.
Their work has inspired other organisations
and neighbouring businesses to do the
same.
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Case
Study
HEALTHY LIVING
PHARMACY

Background

How does this help the community

Wakefield Council has been working with
Community Pharmacy West Yorkshire
(the Local Pharmaceutical Committee) to
ensure community pharmacies across the
district achieve the National Healthy Living
Pharmacy kite-mark quality standard.

Healthy Living Pharmacies are committed
to supporting the health of their local
community. People visiting a Healthy Living
Pharmacy will receive health and wellbeing
advice access to services such as stop
smoking, emergency contraception and
weight management.

What is a Healthy Living Pharmacy
The Healthy Living Pharmacy kite-mark
demonstrates that a pharmacy has the
training and skills to deliver health and
wellbeing services to their patients and
customers and goes beyond supplying
medicines.

“My staff are more confident in providing patients with
healthy living advice, monitoring lifestyle changes,
liaising and sign posting patients to other health care
professionals. Healthy Living Pharmacy has provided
a platform to build a solid relationship with our local
community, promoting healthy lifestyle and better
medicine management.”
Emmanuel Ugbuh, Pharmacist at Lloyds, HLP

Patient Example
Mr F had uncontrolled high blood pressure, a history of mini strokes
and repeated hospital admissions. At his medicines review, it was
established that he was not able to take his medicines as prescribed.
The Health Living Pharmacy we were able to support Mr F to manage
his medication better. They checked his blood pressure weekly and
worked with his GP to ensure his current medications were on his
repeat medication list. Mr F’s blood pressure is now within target
range.

Workplace
visits
are
made

“Being a Healthy Living Pharmacy has provided
increased opportunity to get involved in outreach
events in our local community such as sports matches
and care homes. We also visit workplaces and
found this to be successful since most employees
said they don’t have a time to make appointments
to visit their GP. We’ve found an alarming amount
of undiagnosed high blood pressure which needed
referral. Hopefully we have helped prevent
something much more serious in the future.”
Dona Reid, Technician, Whitworths Chemist, HLP
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Measuring progress
The table below shows our District’s
performance against a range of indicators
taken from the National Public Health
Outcomes Framework.

Domain
Domain 1: Improving the
wider determinants of
health

Domain 2: Health
Improvement

Domain 3: Health
Protection

Domain 4: Healthcare
public health and
preventing premature
mortality

Number
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Notes and Data Sources:

A selection of indicators has been taken
from each of the four domains in an
attempt to give a brief overview of Public
Health performance against the four
domain targets.

The intention is for these indicators to be
refreshed with each Public Health Annual
Report, and adding other indicators if they
become available or pertinent.

PHOF
Indicator Description
reference

1. Children living in families in receipt of out of work benefits, or tax credits where their reported income is less than 60% median income.
HMRC; 2. Department for Education; 3. STATS 19 - Department for Transport; 4. Now using new PHOF definition based on “low
income, high cost” methodology. Domestic Fuels Inquiry (DECC); 5-7. Health and Social Care Information Centre, based on quarterly PCT
return submissions; 8-9. National Child Measurement Programme published by the Health and Social Care Information Centre (School
Year figures); 10-11. South West Public Health Observatory; 12. Integrated Household Survey, published via PHE KIT London; 13. New
CTAD definition for measure. Health Protection Agency; 14-18. Health and Social Care Information Centre, based on COVER returns and
Immform Submissions; 19. Health and Social Care Information Centre Indicator Portal; 20. Public Health England via the Public Health
Outcomes Framework website; 20-21. Revised DSR methodology, PHE; 22. North West Public Health Observatory.
Wakefield Figure

National Figure

Previous Years - Wakefield Figures

1

1.01

Percentage of children living in relative poverty

20.6% (2011)

20.1% (2011)

21.4% (2009)

21.0% (2010)

2

1.05

Percentage of 16-18 year olds not in education, employment or training

5.3% (2013)

5.3% (2013)

7.6% (2011)

7.1% (2012)

3

1.10

Number of people killed or seriously injured on the roads, all ages, per 100,000
resident population

47.8 (10-12)

40.5 (10-12)

47.7 (09-11)

4

1.17

% of households considered fuel poor

9.3% (2012)

10.4% (2011)

9.4% (2011)

5

2.02i

Breastfeeding Initiation

56.0% (12/13)

73.9% (12/13)

60.6% (10/11)

60.1% (11/12

6

2.02ii

Breastfeeding prevalence at 6-8 weeks after birth

33.0% (12/13)

47.2% (12/13)

34.5% (10/11)

36.0% (11/12

7

2.03

Rate of smoking at time of delivery

22.8% (12/13)

12.7% (12/13)

23.9% (10/11)

21.7% (11/12

8

2.06i

Percentage of children aged 4-5 classified as overweight or obese

22.7% (12/13)

22.2% (12/13)

22.8% (10/11)

22.8% (11/12)

9

2.06ii

Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as overweight or obese

34.0% (12/13)

33.3% (12/13)

31.8% (10/11)

34.7% (11/12)

10

2.07i

Crude rate of emergency admissions caused by unintentional and deliberate
injuries in children aged 0-14 years, per 10,000 resident population

122.5 (12/13)

103.8 (12/13)

154.2 (10/11)

161.5 (11/12)

11

2.07ii

Crude rate of emergency admissions caused by unintentional and deliberate
injuries in children aged 15-24 years, per 10,000 resident population

271.4 (12/13)

130.7 (12/13)

250.2 (10/11)

264.7 (11/12)

12

2.14

Smoking prevalence in all adults

24.8% (2012)

19.5% (2012)

24.5% (2010)

21.9% (2011)

13

3.02

Crude rate of chlamydia diagnoses per 100,000 young adults aged 15-24

2303 (2013)

2016 (2012)

14

3.03iv

MenC coverage (Aged 1)

96.7% (12/13)

93.9% (12/13)

96.5% (10/11)

96.4% (11/12)

15

3.03v

PCV coverage (Aged 1)

96.7% (12/13)

94.4% (12/13)

96.5% (10/11)

96.7% (11/12

16

3.03viii

MMR 1 dose (Aged 2)

94.8% (12/13)

92.3% (12/13)

92.8% (10/11)

94.2% (11/12)

17

3.03x

MMR 2 doses (Aged 5)

90.8% (12/13)

87.7% (12/13)

90.0% (10/11)

90.4% (11/12)

18

3.03xiv

Flu coverage (aged 65+)

73.6% (12/13)

73.4% (12/13)

72.6% (10/11)

74.0% (11/12)

19

4.01

Crude rate of infant deaths (persons aged less than 1 year) per 1,000 live births

4.9 (10-12)

4.1 (10-12)

4.8 (08-10)

5.0 (09-11)

20

4.15

Excess winter deaths index

14.2 (2009-12)

16.5 (2009-12)

15.9 (2007-10)

16.9 (2008-11)

21

4.10

Age-standardised mortality rate from suicide and injury of undetermined intent
per 100,000 population

7.6 (10-12)

8.5 (10-12)

7.9 (08-10)

7.1 (09-11)

22

4.15

Excess winter deaths index

14.2 (2009-12)

16.5 (2009-12)

15.9 (2007-10)

16.9 (2008-11)

Key:

Better than the national figure
Performance is improving

Comparison Direction of
to National
Travel

1941 (2012)

Similar to national figure
Performance is level

Worse than the national figure
Performance is getting worse
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What do the performance indicators tell us in more depth

How the health of Wakefield residents compares

Intervening early helps. The efforts we
make at community level can have the
greatest effects across a population, just
as intervening earlier in life can have the
biggest effect on a person’s life. The chart
below demonstrates the relationships
between our performance nationally and

N NAT IONAL
A
H

BETTER

URES
FIG

T

What do the performance indicators tell us at a glance

Households struggling to afford adequate heating

patterns of inequality within our district.
Measures are coloured according to
their position in the prevention cycle and
scaled according to the number of people
affected. The results highlight that we are
often excellent at delivering secondary
prevention (treating illnesses that have

already occurred). However, we perform
less well in primary prevention (preventing
illnesses occurring in the first place).
Improving the health of the population as
a whole will mean tackling behaviour and
cultural habits of residents, with the help of
partners.

Children immunised against Meningitis C (1 year olds)
Children immunised against Pneumococcal Disease (1 year olds)
Children receiving MMR part 1 vaccine (2 year olds)
Children receiving MMR part 2 vaccine (5 year olds)
NEETs

Increased deaths linked to seasonal changes (winter)

Preventable u-75
respiratory disease
mortality
Preventable u-75
liver disease
mortality

Children living in poverty

Diagnosis of Chlamydia (15-24 year olds)

Suicide or suspected suicide (all ages)

Not in education, employment or training (16-18 year olds)
Deaths or serious injuries on the district’s roads

URES
FIG

Mothers’ breastfeeding from birth
Mothers’ breastfeeding 6-8 weeks after birth
Mothers’ smoking at time of birth
Injuries requiring emergency hospital admission to (0-14 year olds)

Greater Relative Inequality

Children classified as overweight or obese (10-11 year olds)

Infant deaths (under 1s)

WORSE
T

Preventable u-75
cardiovascular
mortality

Children classified as overweight or obese (4-5 year olds)

Over 65s immunised with flu vaccine (over 65s)

NATIONAL
N
HA

Children not attaining
5 A-C GCSEs
(incl Eng & Maths)

Lesser Relative Inequality

NATIONAL
O
F
T
RES
IGU

SIMIL
AR

Smoking during
pregnancy

Preventable u-75
cancer mortality

Overweight or obese
children aged 4-5

Not given flu vaccine
(aged 65+)
MI not treated with
gold standard therapy

Not initiating
breastfeeding

Injuries in children
aged 15-24 years

Not continuing
breastfeeding
Injuries in children
aged 0-14 years

Overweight or obese
children aged 10-11
Diabetic persons with
HbA1C OVER 7.5

Community
Primary Prevention
Secondary Prevention
Outcome

Injuries requiring emergency hospital admission (15-24 year olds)
Adults that smoke
Preventable deaths (all ages)

Wanted distance from national average

Unwanted distance from national average
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Excess weight in 4-5 year
olds has remained relatively
unchanged over the last
few years. The number of
infant deaths continues to
fall but the pace has slowed
down in recent years.
Although this is not vastly
different to the national rate
and the number of deaths
are relatively small (an
average of 20 per year), it
strengthens the need for
all partners to continue
improving the wellbeing and
environment of our future
generations.

CHD all age admission trends

DIRECTLY STANDARDISED RATE - PER 100,000

The public’s health often
requires longer periods of
time to show changes, this
means that the long-term
picture isn’t available for all
the measures on pages 24 &
25. Looking at an increase
or decrease in death rates
is often a reliable way to
measure health over a long
term period. Preventable
deaths continues to fall
and is now much closer to
the national average than
previous years. The number
of suicides are also lower
than previous years.

Key:

DIRECTLY STANDARDISED RATE - PER 100,000

The Longer-term perspective

20

DIRECTLY STANDARDISED RATE - PER 100,000
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Under 75 mortality rate from liver disease
considered preventable (Persons)
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2001 - 2012

2001 - 2012
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Progress on 2013 recommendations
The Annual Public Health Report for 2013 focused on long term physical and mental health conditions. The report looked at dementia as a
specific example.
Recommendation from 2013 report

Progress to date

Recommendation from 2013 report

Progress to date

Do more to prevent long term
conditions and to reduce
complications in those who have a
long term condition

• 229 people attended cook and eat programmes.

Introduce Dementia Awareness to
staff to increase understanding of
Dementia, enabling staff to better
meet the needs of those living
with Dementia. Any staff in regular
contact with the public would benefit,
for example, those working in the
Emergency services, Leisure Centres
or Libraries.

Dementia Friends session have been delivered to:
• All senior managers at Wakefield Council
• Customer Access Point staff at Wakefield Council
• Library and museum staff at Wakefield Council
• All staff completing the Every Contact Counts training
• All new apprentices at Wakefield Council
• Other front line staff at Wakefield Council
• Police Community Support Officers.
• Arriva: sessions now included in driver training packages
• Clinical and office staff at local GP Practice

• 45 ‘Shape Your Weight’ programmes held with a total of 625 people attending
• 1,242 people were referred to the exercise on referral scheme with 80% completing the
12 week programme of activity
• 588 Health walks took place with 10,489 people attending. (Numerous self-walk
routes available on the Council website for people to download and enjoy at a time to suit
themselves)
• 1300+ people took part in the 79 organised cycle rides. 33% of participants were
female. (Numerous additional rides were hosted and maps of the district cycle routes
available on the Council website for people to download and enjoy at a time to suit
themselves)
• 4,000+ people have used one of the four Wellpoints around the district. The Wellpoints
allow individuals to keep track of their own health by measuring weight, pulse, heart rate
and body fat.
• 4,048 people set a smokefree quit date and 2,299 (56.7%) achieved the 4 week target.
• 3,632 people had their blood pressure checked with 1,055 (29%) found to have high
blood pressure as a result of the ‘Blood Pressure Drop-In’ campaign.
• 1376 patients have been seen at specialist stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation clinics.
· 66% of high risk patients are now prescribed oral anticoagulant (OAC), an increase
from 58% in 2013.
· 69 predictable strokes involving high risk patients, a decrease from 79 in 2013, this is
the first time that this figure has reduced in the previous 5 years.
• 32.8% of people who were offered a NHS Health Check received one. A review of NHS
Health Checks is underway in Wakefield to inform future developments.

Continue to implement care planning
to ensure individuals are supported
to self-care/ self-manage and are
actively involved in decisions about
their care and support

• 50% of people with long term conditions received a care planning consultation care plan.
• A patient survey found that patients were positive about care planning and felt more
confident in managing their condition.
• Health care professionals have an increased awareness of the services to support selfmanagement and prevention as a result of care planning.

Dementia Friendly Buildings include:
• Wakefield One Building
Local businesses, public
• 125 individuals have received the Dementia Friends awareness sessions
organisations and community groups • Arriva Yorkshire are now signed up to the Dementia Action Alliance and have received the
should consider becoming Dementia
‘Working to become Dementia Friendly 2014/15’ recognition status
Friendly Communities through the
• Community Pharmacy West Yorkshire have signed up to the Dementia Action Alliance and
Wakefield District Dementia Action
are currently working towards their accreditation
Alliance.
• Crofton GP Practice received the ‘Working to become Dementia Friendly 2014/15’
recognition status
• Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust have created flagship dementia friendly ward and
reminiscence room at Ward 43 in Pinderfields Hospital. They have received the ‘Working
to become Dementia Friendly 2014/15’ recognition status and have plans to adapt their
environment on other wards at Pinderfields and Dewsbury Hospitals.
• A launch event of the Dementia Action Alliance has taken place
Further detail can be found at http://www.wakefield.gov.uk/Documents/health-care-advice/
adult-services/dementia-friendly-wakefield.pdf
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Recommendations for 2014
Recommendation for 2014 report

How will we measure progress?

Wakefield should aspire to be a
• Increase in the number of smokefree environments
smokefree district - although most
• Reduction in the proportion of adults who smoke
people (and fewer young people than
• Reduction in the proportion of women who smoke during pregnancy
ever) do not smoke, tobacco use
remains the district’s leading cause
of preventable ill health
Everyone should try to move more • National surveys of physical activity
physical activity is a really important • Participation in physical activity within the district
part of staying well and preventing ill
health
Continue progress on making
Wakefield district dementia friendly this will do much to prevent some of
the adverse consequences of living
with dementia

• Number of individuals, communities and organisations working towards becoming
dementia friendly
• Rate of diagnosis of dementia
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